I attended several Professional sessions: New York Comicon 10/12-10/14
I ran the 501stNER and Rebel Legion Star Wars Reads Day event at CHPL 10/15 for 100 attendees.
Participated in interview with NJ Monthly reporter on Library of Things

- Meetings: NJLA Board 10/17 (zoom)
- Friends of the Library 10/18 meeting
- NJ State Library Reciprocal Borrowing meeting 10/24
- Supervisor's monthly meeting 10/26

October Events
10/2 Message of Pain with Lightwave Chiropractic 3
10/3 The Making of Fleetwood Mac's Rumours 45
10/4 Learning to Play American Mah Jongg 15
10/10, 10/21, 10/24 Needlework Guild 12, 7, 22
10/12 Must watch doc: Downfall: the case against Boeing 18
10/14, 10/21 Yoga for Everyone 35, 32
10/16 So Now What? Harnessing Grief After Life's Major Losses 11
10/16 Movie Monday: 80 for Brady 25
10/16 Adult D&D 13
10/17 Genetics & Cancer: Controlling Your Cancer Risk 7
10/18 Writers Roundtable 4
10/19 Community Conversations: Medicare Questions and Answers 1
10/22 Artem Tenkeli - pianist 120
10/24 The secret to optimal infant sleep 11
10/24 A Conversation with Terri-Lynne Defino (Author Talk & Signing) 20

October ESOL & Citizenship
10/2 ESOL Reading Advanced 5
10/2 ESOL Writing Advanced 3
10/2, 10/5, 10/16 ESOL Conversation Beginner 8, 8, 9
10/3 ESOL Writing & Grammar (Beginner) 18
10/3, 10/10 ESOL Virtual Book Club: The Running Dream 4, 4
10/3, 10/10 ESOL Virtual Book Club: What Was the Underground Railroad 4, 4
10/3 Citizenship Prep 4
10/4, 10/11 ESOL Reading/Grammar 11, 5
10/4, 10/11 ESOL Social Time 10, 9
10/5, 10/12 ESOL Conversation Intermediate 14, 12
10/6, 10/13 ESOL Writing Intermediate 11, 16
October Outreach
10/12 Concoctions: The Library at Mount Char 10
10/15 Harvest Fest 411
10/19 Disability Resource Fair 67

Upcoming Events
10/25 Geography of Beer
10/27 Rotary Club @ Blue Monkey Tavern
10/28 Yoga for Everyone
10/28 Find-A-Grave : onsite at Calvary Cemetery
10/30, 11/9 Get to know your iPad/iPhone
10/30, 11/27 Adult D&D
10/30 Meet the Author Mia Dalia: Estate Sale
Starts 11/4 National Novel Writing Month Write-in Sessions (Sats and Suns)
11/7, 11/14 Citizenship Prep
11/8 Mapping Greenland's Ice in a Warming World
11/9 Concoctions: Station Eleven
11/9 Must watch doc: The Automat
11/12 Drone Photography
11/13 Lenape Heritage of NJ
11/14, 11/28 Needlework Guild
11/14 Cannabis Community Conversation
11/14 Book Club: This Tender Land
11/15 Alexa Devices - How they can help you
11/15 (4-session series starts) Learning How to Play American Mah Jongg
11/15 Greasy Neale and the Philadelphia Eagles
11/16 Community Conversations: Dr. Benjamin Nero - That's the Way It Was: A Memoir
11/19 How to build your own website for free
11/20 Online shopping for the holidays
11/20 Movie Monday: A Man Called Otto

YOUTH SERVICES
Ages 0-5
1-Oct Oct take and make- acorn 200
10-Oct Rhyme Time (10:30 am) 18
10-Oct Rhyme Time (11:15 am) 22
  11-Oct Tales for Twos 21
  12-Oct Storytime 34
17-Oct Rhyme Time (10:30 am) 16
17-Oct Rhyme Time (11:15 am) 16
  18-Oct Tales for Twos 22
  19-Oct Storytime 34
20-Oct Music & Movement 27
23-Oct Delicious Reads 10
24-Oct Rhyme Time (10:30am) 34
24-Oct Rhyme Time (11:15am) Craft Room SC 12
25-Oct Tales for Twos Craft Room KR 23
26-Oct Story Time Craft Room LS 36
27-Oct Art Explorers Craft Room SC
30-Oct Night Owls Craft Room SC
31-Oct Trick or treat in the library All Library everyone

**Total Programs - 18**
**Total Attendance 525**

**Ages 6-12**
2-Oct Barking Book Buddies 34
3-Oct Craft-O-Rama Magnets 8
10-Oct Beginner Ukulele 3
14-Oct Crafting Club (Yarn Monsters) 15
15-Oct Star Wars 501st visit Craft Room 100
20-Oct Spooky Crafts Craft Room SC 6

**Total Programs - 6**
**Total Attendance 166**

**Ages 13-18**
4-Oct Free SAT Strategy Session Virtual The Princeton Review 10
4-Oct TAB Meeting 8
5-Oct CHPL Teens on Twitch 12
21-Oct Dungeons and Dragons for Teens Craft Room 7
10-Oct TAB Meeting 9
11-Oct Crafter Hours: Nano Tape Slime Squishy 7
12-Oct CHPL Teens on Twitch 12
14-Oct Free Digital SAT Practice Test Virtual The Princeton Review 9
18-Oct Animal Crossing Open Hours4
19-Oct CHPL Teens on Twitch 7
20-Oct Murder Mystery: Barbie’s Nightmare 20
24-Oct Barbie Party for Teens Craft Room 16
25-Oct Teens Cook: Spooky Snacks Craft Room 14

**Total Programs - 14 Total Attendance: 135**

**Outreach Events Ages 13-18**
4-Oct AP Seminar: Library Database Presentation Camden Catholic High School JR 16
10-Oct AP Research: Library Database Presentation Camden Catholic High School JR 16

**Total Programs - 2 Total Attendance: 32**

**Displays Banned Books Week/Falling for Fiction**

**Volunteering Opportunity**
3-Oct Youtube Video: Johanna Kang
4-Oct TAB Meeting Craft Room 8
10-Oct TAB Meeting Craft Room 9